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CORRESPONDENTS
Inreference to communications which mayappearin this paper, we have one or two remarks to make.—

We will i neer' none without the name of theauthor ber
lag fit st made known to us, and when inserted, roust al
ways be taken as expressive of the views of bites:Tiler,
and not the editor of this paper, unless the views so
expressed are editoriallycemarked upon and approved.

CLIPPER No. 2.—This is the neme or anOtlfettiew
and splendid steamer of very large dimensions, that
takes her place in the Cincinnati line of packets this
morning. Her dimensions are as follows( Length
210 feet, breadth 32 feet, depth of bold I feet, stroke
7 feet. The engine is constructed by Messrs Thos K
Litch & Co, and the bull by Porter, the upholstry by
Edmuruleon, the painting by Spear, and the joiner
work by Milienger. The whole mechanical part
shows for itself. But we venture to say that those
who will take the trouble to pay her a visit, will read•
Sly concur with us, that she is one of the most perfect
specimens of workmanship tkey haveever seen. She

wounded by Capt Crooks, whose long experience
and popularity, cannot fail to please. The Clerk,
Was Wells, we all know to be a perfect gentleman,
always kind and attentive to his guests.

Dr. Wisfar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.—This
celebrated remedy is a compound balsamic prepara-
tion of the Will Cherry and Moss of Iceland. com-
bined by e new chemical ptogress with the Extract
or Pine. So salutary have been its effects in all ca•
see when edministred for Coughs, Asthma, Consump
tion, or any disease of the lungs, that many of the mod
distinguished physicians have approved and recom
mended it, and openly acknowledged it to be the must
valuable medicineever discovered. It istruly a valuable
medicine, and is effecting an immense amount of,
rood in the relief ofsuffering humanity.

('See Advertisement.

To Molders.—The difficulty which every mother
experiences iu administering medicine to infants, is
ettirely obviated by Dr. IC I ickener's preparation, celled
the SugarCoated Vegetable Purgative Pill. The pill
is enemas(' with fine is bite sugar, so that it resembles
and tastes like a sugar plum, which no child ever yet
refused to swallow. Fur worms this is an assured
remedy, and it has been used with earellent effect in
teething. The matron of the Farm School writes to

Dr. Clickener that she has used for some time, his Su
gat Coated Pill in both these complaints, and always
with entire success.

Sold by %Vat Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, who is general Agnnt fur Dr Cliekener's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

ccr Beware of an imitation article called "Inpro•
wed Bit rar-Codlled Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the last four or five year., has made his living by
• Junterfaiting popular medicines. mar 19

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Pittsburgh Division, No 42, meets every Thursday

evening. in their Hall. corner of Wood and 31 ❑s.

Allegheny Division, No 63, meets every Tuesday
evening, in their Hall, corner of Federal and Canal
/Weell. mar 17.31

4.w Dr. Wm. PI. Wright, Dentist)
Office and Rtridence in SI (-lair sc.

A few &tors below Liberty, near the
Exchange Hotel

HOMPSON'S CARMINATIVE—A safe and
certain cute, (and trarranted to be free from any

preparatiou of Opium,) for Colic, Cholera Morba.,
Dysentery or Flux, Summer Complaint, Choler hien-
turn.Bilious Colir, drc. It is warranted to cure in
all cases when the directions are complied with, or
looney refoaded.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor.
EDGAR THORN,

Druggist 4, Apotnecary,
marl° car Hind and Penn its., Pittslogh.

THREE VG NUM
CLOTHING STORE.

NO.ISIILIBERTY STREET

THE Proprietor or thi• old and highly pn
tablishment informs his friemis and the public

at large, that ■ portion of his
SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

READY MADE CLOTIIING,
Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect•
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articles
is his line to pay him a visit. His stock this season is
peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest FASH-
ONS AND PATTERNS, and all his Goods. hav-
ingbeen selected by himself in the eastern markets, he
can wkh confidencerecommend them to his customers
as being of the very best quality.

H is large assortment of
DRESS COATS,

Is made is the most modern and improved style, and
the workmanship cannot be excelled.

Fails of every deacriptiox, Satin 4. Fancy Vests
He has a rare and &ants:fel assortment of

VESTINGS,
To which be would call the attention of the public as

be believes them tobe more

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAPER.,
Than anything of the kind that has been offered here

Tweet and other coats, for Summer wear,
In great variety and made in every style,

Fashionable Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks,
SESFEADERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONS,

.HANDKERGHIEFS, and every other an icle ne-
canary fora FASHIONABLE DRESS.

He has a very large and excellent assortment of
SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING, which will be
sold lower than it can be purchased at any otherplace
in the city—to which he would invite the attention of
working men and others who wish serviceable clothing
lor every day's wear.

Having in his employ some of the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN,

Thatthe Country can produce, and being provided
with a stock of (3oods, which for excellence and se.
rkity CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is prepared

To gliske Clothes to Order,
At the shortest notiee, and in a style that CANNOT

BE SURPASSED.
Do Dot Pass the THRVE BIG DOORS.

It. is not considered any
TROUBLE TO SHOW CLOTHING,

Ana the proprietor feels confident that after an ea.
amination ofhis stock, all who desire to purchase will
find it their intetest to deal at his establishment.

The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten-
der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,
and as the success he has met with is au indication
that his efforts to please his patrons, have not been
unavailing, he pledges himself that nothing shall be
omitted on his pert to secure their kindness for thefu-
WM. JOHN McCI OSKEY

Three Big More,
reerl7-d&w , 15. Liberty at.

[Papers that wisertiso for the Three Big Doors copy.
Fish.

GIBBED Herring and Mackerel in store, for sale
low, by,

merle MILLER & RICKETSON.
Loaf Slifir.

4* BBLS No. 2. 3. 8. & 9 St. James Refining
LoafSugar received per str Monongabela,and

for sale by
merle MILLER& RICKETSON,

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
GREAT FRESHET

betention of the Mails.—The first train of cars
from the East, under the new arrangetnent,!due at 6
o'clock yesterday morning, did notreach this city un-
til about 2 o'clock in the afternoon, having been de.
tamed by a great freshet and the breaking up of the
ice in the Susquehanna, preventing the passage ofthe
boat at Havre de Grace. The cars that left this city
on Sunday evening were also similarly detained on
this side of the river. We annex such ac.munts of the
freshet, as have reached us, both in the Schuylkill and
Susquehanna.

We received no Harrisburgh papers last evening,
consequently have but little direct information rela-
tive to the damage in that vicinity, which is repre-
sented to be very great. The York cars which arrh-
ed yesterday afternoon,state that the ftesbet at liar-
risbergh , was higher than ever before known at that
place. The Harrisbutgh stage bridge and the rail-
road bridge, which were under repair, are both swept

away. The damage done on both aides of the river
must be very great.

Tide Water Canal.—The Deer Creek bridge, eight
miles from Havre de Glace, has been swept away.—
A letter from the Supervisor of the Canal, writing to
the President in this city, states that it will require
several thousand dollars to repair the damages.

Balamore Sun.
The Hartford Madisonian, extra, dated Sunday

eveniog, says
"The Susquehanna river has risen to a great height

—the wharves in this town are partially inundated.
and the tow-path of the Tide Water Canal is fur
miles ovetfiuwed with water, and great injury to the
embankment is anticipated. The fishing floats be•
lunging to gentlemen in this vicinity and the neighbor-
hood of Datlingtun, have been swept away Item their
mooting'. Yesterday the river was litterally covert d
with masses of timber, barrebi, hogsheads, lathes,
floats. frames °Chooses, Sze. On one of the fishing
ftusts were two negrowomen, who roved lustily fur
help—they were rescued from their perilous situation,
near this town, by some of out intrepid watermen.—
We learn that two spans of the Cononingo Bridge
have been carried off. Fete are entertained for Port
Deposita Bridge. A ne;ru man, named l'eter Car
lisle, belonging to Jacob Hoke, was drowsed yesusi-
day.

Freshet oh the Schwylkitt.—The Philadelphia
Ledger of Saturday morning states that the great
storm of Fliday night, attended with thunder and
li.ihtoing, nod the warm weather and consequent
thaw throughout the count: y; has produced a ft esh in
the Delaware and Schuylkill rivers. A■ for u■ we
bare been able to leafti, the damage done is not so ex.
te nnive as was apprrhended. On Saturday, the floe

is the Schuylkill was 7 feet I I-8 inches over the
dam at Fairmount, bringing down considerable lum-
ber, &c. The shores were washed, and below the
Water Wei La, the most of the factories and alder es-
tablialunents have been compered fully or partly to

suspend their opeiallooll, which of coutise will be re-
sumed as soon as the water hos abated. Many ofthe
wharves were washed below the Pet ritaneut Bridge.
and wood nod coal carried off—loss, lauwever, incon-
siderable.

The water bas slightly overflowen the city water
works building, but net to produce any serious detri-
ment or damage. At the locks on the west aide of
the river, where the Schuylkill Navigation Company
are enlarging their locks and making improvements,
the damage is out serious. though it must have the
tendency to retard their operations a short time. One
or tan of the coffer dams have been damaged and 61-
led with water; beyond which, the injury dorm is but
trifling No doubt the damage upon the rirer has
been considerable, though we incline to the opinion
that it has nut been one quartet so disastrous at at

former freshets. The prevent rise in the Schuylkill at
and over the dam, exceeds the one of Dec 24th, 1641
by 1141 inches.

In the Delaware the rise was also very eonsidrable,
overflowing men) of the wharves along the city front,
but d&ng nu damage. It was represented that up
the river yesterday, near Bordentown and Trenton,the
water was still on the rise, and had overflown the rail.
road near Trenton, so high au to put the fire out in
one of the locomotives auarhed to a train of ears.

It is said that several miles in extent of the wall
of the canal from Womble bas been demolished; that
in the vicinity of High Spire, between Lancaster and
Harrisburgh, the railroad and turnpike were over
flown to the height of6 feet, and the canal complete-
ly inundated the greater portion of the whole

Tea MLAILAGER AND Ctacatten —We copy the
following from the Cincinnati Union of Monday

The Ohio is rising rapidly again. The "Messes.-
gee" came down from Pittsburgh in 27 hours—erri•
ring yesterday noon; a very quick passage.

Gip The "MessEroca's" time--27 Aware Pore
Pittsburgh—was made probably. to show what the
boat can du. The passage is said to have been a very
pleasant, as well a■ a quick one. The masters of
these steamers are aware, however, that the reputa-
tion of the line was long ago established, on that score
—and they should always, when pressing their trips,
bear in mind the fate of lie Moselle. We hope that
no accident may occur from a feeling ofcompetition
among the rival lines. We understand the Circas-
sian was close behind the Messenger—and the speed
of these trips is very unusual.

GREAT SPELD.—The Commercial of Monday says,
the fine steamer Circassian brought us a Pittsburgh
paper of Saturday, yesterday, in only twenty-six
Agues from Pittsburgh, including a number ofstoppa-
ges. This is the quickest time yet.

Lawns and Gingham'.

ALARGE4pirui beautiful assortment of the latest
style of Lawns and Gingbams, just reteived

and for sale at No 108 Market it.
marl7. SHEA & PENNOCK.

Diaderia Wines.

SOME very choice old Blackburn Mederia Wine,
for sale by the dozen, or single bottle by

STERETT & CO.,
Nu 18, Market street,

mer 7 one door above Front.
Sherry Wines.

BRO%VN, Gola. and Pale Sherry Wines in dozens,
or single bottles, fur sale by

STERETT &Co.,
marl 18 Market street, one door above Front.

FLOUR--Patterson's extra family Flour, constant-
ly on hand, and for sale by

M B RHEY & Co.
m11.14 57 ‘Vetvr

NALLS-SUll kegs, assorted sizes, for sale by
M B RHEY & Cu,

marl 4 57 Water st

LINSEED OIL-4 barrels per str Rhode Island,
for sale by M B RHEY & Co.,

marl 4 57 Water st.

Dried Fruit.
100 BUSHELS Dried Apples;

75 " Peaches;
Just received and far-sale by

GEORGE COCHRAN,
fob 25 No26 Woodat.

O. A. DIcANULTY &

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Canal Easin, Pittsburgh, Pa.

3

Storage.
LT AVI \G removed to the large and commodious
11 ararehouse 'rooting 180 G•et on Fountain street

by 150 feet. mooing bark to the canal Basin, we are
prepared toreceive. ir addition to freight for shipment
by canal, a large amount of Produce. &c, on storage,
at lOW rates.

mar 3 C A 51cANULTY & Co.

18 16
MONONGAHELA ROUTE,

BROWNSVILLE, TO
ILVLTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Miles Staging )
THE SPLENDID /Ant' RUNNING STEAMER■mak CONSUL matLOU IS MI,ANE

AMC)

liner! rnmmenced making their regular trips be-
tween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning host leaves the \lnnonp•hela %shall
above the Btidge. pre.cistly at 8 o'clock.

Passengers by dos boat 111k1.411re stages at Browns
%tile same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid c•rs

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Comlserienel,
neat morning. at 8 o'cM,k, reaching Baltimore the
same evening-OM% 3d hone l home, from rittsborg
to Itiltimotc and 4Uhours to l'llliarielphos.

The evening boat leaves at 1 o'clock. Passengers
by the everting Boat, w ill lodge on the Bout in eons
hirtable State Rooms the first night; will pa, user the
beautiful mountain senery in daylight; sup end bodge in
Cumber land. Thus avoiding night travel altogether.

The Proptietor• of ;his tout, in order to make the
ronnectioncompleehistsreen Brownsville and Cumber-
larui, have placed on the Road SO splendid Troy, Alba
ny. Concord and Newarkcoaches, atlas moat improv•
ed models, and fifty teams of the best young horses
the country affords in addition to their former stock
they feel satisfied they will be able to accommodate
and give satisfaction to all alto may patronize their
Routs. By •our tickets passengers have choice of
either steamboat Gr rail road between Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and have the privilege of stopping at

Cumberlandand Baltimore, and resume their teats at

pleasure. For tickets apply at the office, at the
St. Charles llnirl, Food at., or at the wharf bolt.

feb3 J. MESKLMEN, Agent.

J. S. DICKEY,
FOnwAntnnn Ann rammissioN MERCHANT,

Bart Bearer Point and Bridgetoater.
BE.Iv Ett et)uNTY PA.

Proprietor and Agent of Steamers,
ERIC.
ngallicr.3lI C IC A N

Daily between Pittsburgh and Bearer.
\7iLL be prepared on earliest opening of Canal

V navtration, to rercive property at his Wharf
Boat nr in Warehouse, for all points on Erin exten-
sion, cross cut and I /hi , Canals, for all points on Lake
Erie and upper Lakes. NA also forward produce, &c.
by Pennla improvements.

Apply nr address J. S. DICKEY,
feb24.tf. Denver.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, 82.
la ale OrpAan's Court of aaid rouniy.

In Om matter of the Administration
account of John Glenn and Wm. Noble,

• executors of the estate ofJoseph Cooper,
late of the borough of Birmingham, de.

.-""•—•"' ceased. No. 13, October Term, 1845.
Non. 4, 1845, exceptions filled by R.

Woods, Esq.
And now, to wit, Dec. 6, 1845. The Court •p-

-point Thos. Hamilton, Esq., Auditor to settle the
above account and exceptions. By the Court,

JOHN YOUNG, Clerk,
To all per.ons interested.

The auditor will attend to the duties of his appoint.
ment at his office, on sth street, on Thursday the 19th
of March inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where
they may attend. THOMAS El A M ELTON,

mars-d' Auditor.

Carpeting at Auction and Private Sale.
M'Kenna's new Auction Rooms, No. 114

Wood street 3d door from sth., the subscriber has
made arrangements with several extensiveMannfacta-
errs and Importers in the eastern Cities, and will be
constantly supplied, and always have on hand a large
stock of foreign and domestic carpeting and hearth
rugs of every quality and variety of pattern, which he
will sell at public sale on Mondays and Thursdays of
each week, at 10 o'clock A. At. and 2, P, M. And
at private sate every day, Sundays excepted, at exten-

sively low prices, bills of landing have alreadry been
received ofseveral large invoices which are expected
to arrive in a few days, at which time proper notice
will be given.

mar 2 P M'KENNA, Anctioneer.

Corn zndsOats to Arrive.

50fi Bushels Oats,
l) 1000 bushels Corn,

To arrive after the first rise of water, for sale by
GEO. COCHRAN,mare No 25 Wood st

FOR BALE-500 very handsome and appropriate
Blank Temperance Certificates, on very fine pa-

per, for picture frames; 10,000 assorted Youth's Tem-
perance Advocates, from No 1, up to No 76, March
numbers. An assortment of Temperance Journals,
and Hymn and Song Books; Boy's Temperance Book,
Confessionsof an Inebriate; Death by Measure; Tem.
perance Almanacs for 1846; a general assortment of
the Publications of the American Temperance Union.
For sale at the New York Retail Prices.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent
far Amer. Temperance Unionmarl 4 6t

VIAL CORKS--300 gross just received end for
V sake by mug R. E. SELLERS.

Cheap and Desirable Property for Val..

WE will sell, a nest and romfortsble two story
dwelling House (near W••itingtan street, in

the 6.11 %Vaid,) on a lot 20 feet flood by GO fret
deep well fenced in and s neat palling fence ie front;
tit lease of the lot liss nirs• rats to inn from the
first of Apt it next, anti the ground rent only $5,00
per annum. a. the panel resides in another Elio
nod t• desneus of&prising of it, she will take $2OO,
east/. The pr ,pert, is entirely dear of inctinthrance,
ens one wishing to examine it will mil on 34r Thorns,.
Mtilough, {'sinter, Coal Lane.

AFTIv to
tit r 3

BLAKELY & MITCFIEL,
Penn et., nrir the :anal Bliaget

To Let,
VOR one or more years, the Inrgesed corn(•rrtnble
& three story d•ri11117, and store, occupier! by Mr
LessrenceNtortiel,on Venn street. near the skb staid
Nlarket House. The house contsins 10 finimbe.l
liooms. Lestrles •tare room. cellar are.—on the lot
is • stable, wash house. &C.&e. A pply to

nier3 IIL4K ELY & MITCHEL.
Ilaidas.

20 BOXF—SC R•iscns rut ..ie by
C. MARTIN

60 Water Bireet
Pala Brandy.

HALF pipes fur •ilo by
PC MARTIN,

60 Wntrr tit

G R °GER/ES, *c
HOI('E groc,riec tollocro, rignm wine,,
•nd I Ipso" of kind sissy* on band end for

sole on •ccnmrn<.d•ting tcruns by
PC MARTIN,

GO Water it

Old Rye Whiskey.
A FEW Barrels warranted from 8 to 11 years

AIL Old, for sale lry I'. C. MARTIN,
G146 60 Water it.

Gin.'

ONE Pipe Holland Gin, f, rote by
I'. C. MART'S,

1.626 60 Waler ri

Port and Madeira Wines,

18 QR Cask.. fur wale by F. C. NIA RTIN.
feb2o 60 Water 'it

Corn Drooms.

1.50 bnyOZ. 115.10rled size.. received •nd for sale
LAMM:RI' SHIPTON,

fehl7 133 olod 115 Wood •t.

Produce

19 KEGS Lnrd;
say 8 sacks prime Feathers;

2 Boodles Deer Skins;
60 dozen to Yarn;

3 Barrels dried Apples, received per !Helmer
Consul, and for sale by

LAMBERT 4. SHIPTON,
feb 17 133 and 195 Wood •t.

BUTTER AND JEANS.

3PIECE'S Steubenville Jeans;
15 Barrels Roll Butter;
45 Kegs Lump; in store and fur sale by

LAMBERT 4. SHIPTON,
fehl7 133 and 135 Word st

Dress Silks.
VP E. CONSTABLE, ha■ received and opened

• this day. a large lotof Rich colored Silks, of
new and beautitul de•igm;

OmbreBrocade;
Reye Oath's, Stripe;
Transverse do;
Ombre Brocade Grod Parisi
Chamelion
Bitch Ornbre Bayadere.

The above were landed at Boston from the Cam-
bria. mnrch6

PYRAMIDICAL GRADUATES—Bayadere,new
style French Lawn. and Robed; Cashmere

Shawls, new spring styles and rich:opened this day,March sth, 1846. B E CONSTABLE.
mar 6

20 BBLS just received and for sale by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO. ,

mar4. Water sr

OBACCO AND CIGARS-50 kegs 6 twist to.
bacco; 20 boxes common cigars; to arrive, and

for sale by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.

mar! Water street.

GREEN APPLES-30 bbls Rnmanites in fine
order jest received end for sale by

BURBRIDGE: WILSON &CO.,
roar 4 Water it.

BACON-2000 pounds Bacon Sides, just received
and for sale by

BUBBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.,
mar 4 Water street.

BLANK LIUISE

OF very superior tom, fer sale at this Office.
jim 20, 1846

De Lianas.

20PS. Dark and Light plaid de lairs for chil-
dren some as low as :Mc. per yard, For sale

at Nn 4^_ Market it. by
dec 12 A. A. MASON,

New Works.

TRAVELS IN MEXICO, over the Table Land.
and Cordilleras of Mexico, during the year 1843

and 1844, including a description of California, the
principal cities and mining districts of that Republic,
and the biographies of Iturbide and Santa Anna; by
Albeit M. Gilliam

For tale by C, H. KAY,
jan? corner of Wood and 3d its.

TOTTgN ON MORTARS.—Easays on Hydritu-
lk and Common Mottars, and on limo burning,

by J. G. Totten.
For &ale by C. H. KAY,
jen7 corner of Wood and 3d its.

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1846.
The American Almanac and Repositary of

nseful knowledge for the year 1846, just received and
for sale by C. H. KAY.

jan6 cor Wood and 3d sin.

BOLLE'S PHONOGRA PH IC DICTIONARY,
—an explanatory pronouncing Phonographic

Dictionary of the English language, witha vocabulary
of Greek, Latin, Scripture and Geographical names,
also, a collection of phrases often wed by English wri•
ter'.

For sale by C. H. KAY.
juin?. corner of Wood and 3d ate.

RESIDENCE AT TILE COURT LONDON
comprising official and personal incindems.

• For sale by C. H. KAY,
jan7. comerof Wood and 3d eta.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS' TURNPIKE
CO.—An election will be held for President, six

Managers and Treasurer, armful Company. on the28th
day of March next, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Toll
House of said Company, near the cornerof Price et.

JAMES S. CRAFT,feb27 td President.

THE *Z. tHARLES HOTEL;
Cornei• qt. Wood and Mtn! streetsiPITTSOVRGII, Pa.

D. R. MILL ER, Pttorair.TOn;

THE subscriberrespectfully announcesfob's friends
and the public that he hes taken the above na-

med splendid Hotel, erected cinch the fire by Cept•
James Wood, at the corner of ‘Vuod and Third its,
on the site of the old Nlerchants' Hotel, ahem belt
prepared toaccommodate the travelling public and oth+
era. in the best style.

The Hotel is in the cnn!rnl part of the city, but
squares from the Steamboat Landing, and is situated
upon the principal business iitreet of the city. The
building has been constructed with everyconveniences
dspecially for a firstrlass

The proprietor has furnished it in a style which he
thinks cannotfail to please, end v. ill insure the prompt
and careful attention ofservants and others employed
ibout the Hotel. . D. It. MILLER,

feb 26-Im Proprietor.
NOfICE

4LL persons indebted to the County or Allegheny
as Collectors of 'rase., or otherwise, are reques•tea to settle their Recounts on or before the Ist day

of April next, after which time suits will be irnmedl.
stely entered against delinrpientl.

JAMES CENNINNHAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,
JOHN McDOIVELL,

Commissioner,.
Cominissiont.:A' ("hike,

innuary 'X.?, 1946. ;n,a7-a,c µ ~w~,i
Patronized by Everybody.

The Wonderful Vegetable Purgative,
FOR THE CURE OF

Ritcumai ism, Pile,. Dispepsia,
Scurt.y. Small Pus_ Jaundice, Pains in the Bark, In•
ward Weak re,, Palpitation of the tietit r, n
the Throat, Dropay, ...tit fan F.'s er of all kinds, Fee
male Complaints. Measles. Snit Rheum, heartburn,
Vt'orm3,Cholera Mort u>., Coughs. Quin,ey, Whooping
Couch, Consumption, Fit,, Live, -Complaint, Er3aipe
las, Deafness, Itchiogs of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gray
el, Net irons complaints,ami u rnrirty of ;niter diseuses,
arising from Impurities of the blond, and obstructions
in the organs uldige.tion.

[From the Agent ekt Qnottec, L. C.l
DISEASE OF' THE LIVER.
DEAR Sint—Agreeable to your derire, I write to

keep you apprized of the respect. of the Clickener
Sugar Coated Purgative I in thi. rite. You may
recellect, when! first coinmenred selling ,our medi-
cine, which., was in Mny, 18-A, we little dreamed of
the 3UCCPPII that would crown the undertaking. Out
premises had been so completely Hurtled by the one
thousand and one unvaleable remedy fur every possi-
ble compluint under the son, that I -et iously contarn•
platedheving nothing more to no with any thing of the
kind. However, at the moot itigeut solicitation, we
consented to make a trial of your, At first we found
consideraltledifficulty in noraot irg public attention to
wards them. People had been -so oilers deceived by
the vile compounds which bare Iluoried the country for
the lest 15 years or more, that they determtned, if
possible, never to be "taken in" ogaire and the conse-
quence seas, they could hardly he persuaded to accept
of the Pills, as the saying is, for "love nor money. 4Thus matterrs proceeded for a ever!: or two, when, as
.'good luck would have it, "Mrs. N—. a lady of
our city. who had long st.trered from an affection of

, the Liver, accouspanied by indierniion of the most ob•
stinate character, was persuaded tonere-re of a brit, on
condi' inn that nothing was tatoe paid for it. If they did
not atirml her the necessary relief. 1 men confess,
we ourselves had very little faith in the mater, know-
ingas we did, that -her complaint was not of long.tending,and had been unkorreAkPilly treated he the
most eminent Physicians of' this end several neighbnr-
ing towns. But we had determined to eine the medi-
cine a fair trial, and if it preyed to be wot inlets, it
would be a source of satisfaction In know it, both to
yon and to U4. No less to nur joy than VIIpri-e, how
ever, onlya few days bad elapsed. when the lady again
presented hersel fa t our counter and e nquired for aenth
er box. "I really think, Mr. Williams," says she,
'that your Pills are beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altogether for the better. When I
took the Second dose,l began to feel much hetterthan
I did at first; the pain in my side was considerably re-
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blood
seemed to circulate through my vein.. as it did in my
youthful days. Since then, I have taken the remainder
of the Pills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few mote boxes will effectually cure
me." The result was as she predicted. Her health
is completely restored. The flush of youth and beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long and a happy life it before her. I am satisfied
she will never forget the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills.
As might naturally be supposed, the news of this ex
traordinarycnte was rapidly disseminated throug,h t her
city and adjacent country; and scarcsly a week badelapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Clickewes Sugar-Coated Purgathe Pills; and the demandhas already increased to such an extent, that we find

igereatest difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it did
std like exaggeration, I might almostnay that weareiterally besieged by women and children, labor.

ing under every possible ailment which "human flesh
is heir tu." The halt, the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic, consumptive, and dyspeptic, ate thronging
our doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.--
1).01mo:dela of its salutary effects are voluntarilyharing in upon us from every quarter. One personinfortns us he has been relieved of a most obstinate
Dyspepsia. Another hes just recovered from a seri•
ous attack of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded inexpelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice.
And a fourth has just recovered horn an attack of Pul-
monary Consumption, which had confined him to his
bed for many months.—Sowe go. But do not fail tokeep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, we
have standing orders from the countty to a large
amount. Send30 Gross at your earliest convenience

Yours, &c. R. H. WILLIAMS.
Quebec, L. C., April 14, 1845.

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICKENEB, is the
original Inventor of the Sugar Coated Pills: and thitt
nothing of the sort was ever heard of until he intro.
dared :hem in June, 1843, as will be seen by the fol-
lowing-

PREMIUM
This Diploma was awarded by the AMERICAN

, INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the City of
' New York, October, 1893, to C. V. CLICKENER,fur the intention of SUGA R COATED PILLS.

JAMES TALL.M A DGE, President.
T. B. WAKEMAN,Corresponding Seercuiry,Gnaws J. barns, Recording Secretary.

Ur To•voto COUNTERTEITS.—PUICba3CIB meetalways ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated VegetablePills, and see that each box has upon it his signature;all others are counterfeit.
WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty

streets, is Dr. Clickener's agent for Pittsburgh andvicinity. oct6
Proclamation

BY virtue of a precept under the hands of the
Hon. Benj. Patton, Jr., President of the Court

of Common Pleas In and her the Fifth Judicial Dis-trict of Pennsylvania, and justice of theCourt of Oyerand Terminer and General Jail Delivery in and forsaid District, and Wm Porter and Wrn. Kerr, Esq.,Associate Judges of the same Courts in and forthe said County of Allegheny, dated the 12th day ofFebruary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty six, and to me directed. for holding
a court of Oyer and Terminer and General JailDeliv-
ery at the Court House in the city of Pittsburgh on
fourth Monday of March next at 10 o'clock A. M.--
Public notice is hereby given to Justices of the Peace
Coroner eud Constables of the County of Allegheny,
that they be then and there In their proper person.
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations,
and other remembrances, Its dothose things which to
their respectivezifices in their behalf appertain to bd
done—and also those that will prow-cute the prisoners
that now are ermay be in the jail ofsaid county of Al-
legheny, to be then and there to prosecute agaiostthem as shall bo just._ .

Given under my bend in Pittsburgh this twelfth dayof February, in the year of our Lord, 1846,andof the Commonwealth the 67th.
feb-td ELIJAH THHVILLO„,SharIII;

mo,
-

fere. sEttizt, .‘..40

T.ET EVERY PERSON who is diketed withRick
Head ache. Heartburn, Vertigo, Jaandies, Dye-

pepeis, fevers, Pains in the sideor back. !Migration,
Colds, and in fact any disease which mayrequire a put-
gative medicine, use Dr. Thompson 's Antl:Dyspeptic
Tonic and Purgative Pill, and they will certainly give
almost instant relief, causing no uneasiness, sickness
or debility to the patient. They being • cheap and
convenient medicine, no person traveling should be
without them. They are warranted to be composed
thoroughly and purely of the very beat vegitable ingre-
dient'.

Price 25 cents per box. Prepared and sold by tbe,
Proprietor. EDGAR THORN, Apothecary end
Druggist, corner of Penn and Hand sts., Pittsburgh.

merit
An Acrostic

"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS"
JUST received, a splendid assortment of spring and

summer goods,
Unsurpassed for quantity. quality or
Style. The Proprietor of this Eestablishment
Takes greet pleasure in informing his friends and

the public
In genet-al, that ho is now prepared to fiil all orders

that his
Numerous customers may favor him with. Strangers

and
Travelers would do well, in visiting the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and well
Made stock of ready made clothing. He has a corn-

plate assortment of
English cloths, to which he would invite attention:

oleo
French cloths or every color and quality, which he i.
Ofrei ing at a very smell et-Nance on eastern prices.Remrmber at this Store you ant sot asked two prices.

being
Convinced that small pmfits and quick sales is the

best way to secure c•istom,
Having in his etnploy the best workmen, he can

wairent

Every article mode et his estalrlishment t fit well,
And to he of the best materials, Le would again invite
Purchasers generally to give him a
Before purchasing in any other place,
As he is confident he can tell them as goad goods at

BS
Reasonable prices as any house in thiscity
Going so far as to say a little che per.
All his goods are new and of handsome patterns pur•

chased
In tha east, hot a few weeks since; the subscriber
Now returns hi• to his friends and the public

in :eneral,a rd
comiernar,.• 'f !heir favors.

r-P'lcon City Giathiar Store, No 132. Libertyrm., 71 (!.

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary,
JAMES S. CRAFT.

Pli 'FSB URG 11, PA.
ET AVING resign,d the office ofSecretary P. Nay.
LI end Fire Ins. Co., will attend SPECIALLY to
Collections and businesr connected with Navigation,
Isurance, Accounts and Reel Estate.

Stpunese hours 9, A. Nl. to 9 P. Ni
Office., Nu 1 Stuart's Building., (No 80 Fourth st,)

.ernr,r i d tor Pest of Woad Juror' frb 3-if
BATS! BATS!!

ALSPRING FASHION. 4
JUST reeeked by express frmn New York, the

Spring Style or H415. MI bone in aunt of a Neat
Superior Fashionable lint, me respectfully invited to

S MOORE, 93 Wood st ;
mn11.11.5..w 3 dom.. below [Almond Alley.

John W Burrell—Attorney at Law.

HAV ING returned from his European tour has
taken an office on the north east corner oiSmith-

field and Fourth streets. Persons hai.ing had busi-
ness and papers in the hands ()Namur! Kingston Esq.
deceased will call on the above as all the unsettled
business of Mr Kingston has been left in his hands.

mat fi

Charles BR Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
OM NI I SSION ER to take the proof and ackndsirl.
edgenietit of Deeds, Leases, Contracts, Deposi-

tions in toil •r writings, to be corded or used in the
sate of Kentucky, Indilos and Tennessee.

Office No 80, Stuart's B !tidings, Fourth street.
mar 11 dly

-

Harper's Illuminated Bible, Pile. 80.
AND MORE NEW WORKS

AIILL'S System of Lncic.
The kli.tory of John Martin, • Setioel to the

Life of Irlcon. Milner, by Mrs Sherwood.
Philantbr.ipy, or My Mother', Bible, founded on an

incident which happened In New York.
Memoir GI the late Hen Alex. Proodfit, D D, with

Selections from hie Diary and Correspondence, •nd
collections of hie Life, By John R Foresth, D. D..
minister of the Union Church, Ne*burgh. With a
pow ail.

F,,m<a'tlr Tum,bs Nl,lDenl.
The iitrprr hooka ere all pnblilhed in the Ilarpers

beat stNle, end fur sale fit 1:15 Fuurth erect.
nvlr 5

E7-71"; 9, 7, 1!tiiinnalr=
fIIIIIHE first annual carrot of lectures in this kiwi

totion.willbe opened et Monday. the twelfth
dry ofOctober neat 'the second Monday in October.)
and will be continued un:!I the end of the ensuing Feb.
rusty.

PROFFsSORS.
Taal Beck Goddard, M, D.—Anatomy and Hittol

ogy.
0 0 Veit Wyck, AI.D.—Principles and practice

of surgery.
Meredith Clymer, M, D,—Principles end practice

of medicine
Jolt,' Barclay Biddle, M D.—Materia m-dioa•nd

therapeutics.
David Mulder Tucker• K. D.—Obsteuicks and

diceares ofwomen and children.
Levin 8 Jaynes, M. D.—Phisiology and legal med

icine.
James B Rogers, M. D ,--Ckneral and organic

chemistry.
John Barclay Biddle. M D.—Dean of the fecal.

ty
Joseph Leidy, M. D.—Demonstrator of Anatomy.
The Franklin Medical College was incorporated in

the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an art approved
128th January 1346, and is authorised by section third
of its charm', ''togrant the degree of Doctor of Medi•
eine to any such persons as shall possess that:l,llo4lra.
Hon: now usually reqoired of candidates in other
Medical Colleges in this state."

FEES,
For each course orloctutes,
Marileelation fee, to be paid once only. 5 00
Diploma fee, 10 00

Additional inftwmition tweeting the course of in.
truction, or other matters connected with the Ftiell..
,y, canbe obtained upon application, personally. or by
letter, to .1 B BIDDLE. M. D.

Dean of the Faculty, N E corner of Quince and
Spruce street, Philadelphia, m trl I Mimi

SK 't TES, Cutlery, Ivory, F:trotty, .t.r. for stile 1,)
JOHN W. BLAIR.

120, Wood at.

NIeCANDLESS & Nlcti LUKE'

1-4 AVE removed to Fourdi it., orpotito R & R H
-L Patterson', Livery ',tables. jen7-3m

F.CEIVED this day direct bum New York, a
IL bilge lot of rich spring Sli toils and Scarfs.
New Yolk store, 7j Markel Auer!.

feb 'B. IV H IRR RD.

RF:C YE!) this day by Green's Espres.---30 dux
of the best Kill •nti wring Gloves, also Ribbons

Lice. Figliery, Fringes. et the
!Hew York Store, 79 Market ',tree!.

feh2B NY. H GxrtnArm

CLOI HS, C64ll.lleles and see ing• of the newest
styles and best quality at tits New York store.

W. H. GARRARD,
felt2B 79 Musket street.

NOW opening at the New York Stnre. 79 Market
street, a splendid assortment of French English

and Scotch Meuslin dela ines. Also a few pieces of
beautiful o.nbra shaded stripes quite new.

W. H. GARRIRD,
feh99 79. Market street,

CLOTHING

WM B SifAFTER. corner of Wood and Wester
si. has justreceived a full stock ot cloths. yes•

'logs and every article of gentlemen's wear, which he
will kw. I

VES I !NUS, plain and figured at
‘VM. B. SIAM...FEEL

rem tVn,wei nn 1 Wnte, ~.

C A561.111.:11.E5 04 all descry' ion. at
Wll. 11. SII ►FFER

ear Wood and lVFarr at

CASSI EIS to .ui! all classes by
WNI. B.Ski AFTER

enr W•,oti and Watobr •t

CRA V A IS,al ail fur sale client,. by
WM. B. SHAFFER,

enr Wnerl ,'I at.

SRIR! S, BOSOMS, 4-c.-A l•rge lot jii•lreceived
by WM H SH 4FFER.

1,11.21 for Wood mind Witter •t

F arai tare

IF you grant to p..rehaae any bed ite.l*,rehle ,..chaira,
aetteex, or any thin% eke in the Itrnitore line,

nu cant do better than to call at the fornir,re was
room of T CO,

Hrind to, herenvn Penn and Liberty.

Dressing an& Plain Bureaus.

IF' pmt wvnt to get • good article cheap do not foi-
get to call at the Furniture Wale Room of

T IS YOUNG & co,
noi2l Fland it. between Libeitv l'enn

Sofas•
A PAIR of plain neat sofas on hand and (n sale
AL at the Furnitute Ware Room ~1

T n YOt, NG & CO.
nov2l ifand •t. between Liberty slid Penn

Sugars.

WHITF. Ha.ana Sugar in Boxes;
White Brasil in bbls,

In atortilind for gala by
J. S.: J. WIFIEVITT.

riec 20. 224 Liberty at

Pittsburgh hilaitufactsrod Tobacco.

20KEGS Plug Tnbeeco;
5 '• Ledies Twist, dn:

10 " Va. " do;
10 " CadLnny, d0;

In store and fur sale by
.1. &J. NVDEVITT,

dee 20 224 Liberty .t

Ground Spices.

10CANS Ground Peptic':
10 CanA Ground Cinnamon;

5 Cana Ground
5 do do clovrin

IltoLe and for sale by
J & J NienEVITT,

dine2o 221 Liberty et

PLAID CLOAKINGS

20 PS. Plaid Clsakings, new wad beautiful
patterns, justrocked en No 12 Market st,eot

ner of Third, by A A MASON.
dee 12

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

010 l'S. Red. Yellow and White Flannels of
improved makes at Wholesale and Re-

tail, at very low juices,by A A MASON.
dec 12 No 12 Market at.

BROCHA SHAWLS,

IdVellt SUPERIOR Brocha Shawls, just received,
which will be sold very low, by

A A MASON,
dec 12 No 42 Market sr.

ICASE Fl/ RN 'TURF. PRINTS Selling. et eke. per
yard at A. A. MASON'S,

dec 12 42 Market et.

TiPerseus vriabiug se unualammo biudagoss.

THE subscriber beim about to remove from the
city; whishes to dispose of bin stock ofGroceries.

Store Fixtures, &c. And also to rent fur the coming
year, the stand which be now occupies. The stock is
small, having beenreduced with a view towards change
of reaidenze. The stand bon an excellent run of cus
tom, and may be made tocommand a first rate country
business, being contiguous to the market and several
country taverns. Any one whiting to embark in the
business, may have a burin by apply immediately to

W B ANDERSON,
No 25 Liberty & 3 Ferry it.

merit: Yittoburgh, Pe.
Land Surveying, Civil Zngineering, &c.

B. E. McGO NV I N
(RECORDING REGULATOR, CITY OP PITTSBURG

Will give his attention to Surveying, Laying Out,
and Dividing Lands, as heretofore.

OFFICE ON PENN STREET ,

At the Old Place, a few doors above Hand.
mar 6.2wd PITTSBURGH, PA.

sank Nato anb txtbangt.
0011.1.ECTZD DAILY ST

a. laanniii• EiCILAMIGII BROCIIM,
CORNS& or THIRD ♦ND ROOD I Ts

SPECIE STANDARD
Merchants andMantiftxturers'Scrip -Par
Excite:age BawkScrip .

Curreney
Berk: CosnlyScrip •

r.xcHANGE—AT SIGHT.
OrrPriVaele/phia ....3 preen

Nere Yorkipre n
Boston. •-•• i Pr ern
Baltimore .4 prem

SPEClE.
Gold • . prem.
Sitter .. ...par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank ofPittsburgh par
Aferchants and Manufacturers' bank .par
Exchange

Do. IIollidaysburgh
PHILADELPHIAA.

Bank of North America ..... ...par
Do Northern Liberties
Do Pennsylvania ...........par

CommercialBank ofPennsylvania par
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank par
Kensington bank. pa,
Manufacturers d Meekanies' par
Mechanics par
Moyamensing par
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill " —pa,
Southwark .....

".... par
Western
Rank ofPenn Township par
Girard bank pat
U. S. bank and brandies

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown par

" Chester county ........ pa,
" Delaware county
" Montgomery connty .......—..—..par
" Not thumberland ........ par

Farmers' bank of Bucks county.— • --par
Easton bank pow
Doylestown bank
Franklin bank of Washington .........par
Bank of Ckantbersbur I

" Middletown . ....... 1
I}

" Lewistown 11Susepieb.anna county
Beekstounly bank nosale
Columbia Bank and Bridge Company.........par
Carlislebank 1
Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank

" Bank ofLancaster par
" Bank of Reading par

Harrisburg bank
Honesdale ".... ..........

Laneaster "

Lancaster CO."
Lebanon "

,idiners'balk of Pottsrille
ifonongahelabank of Brownsville
.Veto Hope and Delaware Bridge company
Northampton bank ....no sale
Towanda bank no sale
lryonsia g bank .......................1}
West IIranth bank . ......

........
.

re,k bank
iLehigh county bank,

pnr

.4
• 14
par

OHIO.
Belmontbank or SI. Clairsville 1
Clintonbank of C0br0tbu5............ ........1
Colsrmbianahank ofNew Lisbon.... ....1 '
Circleville (Lawrence, cashier) ........ lk

( IVarren,eashier)............nosale
.......1,

Contyarrriathank of Lake Erie ....
......... .1,

Dayton bank
Franklin bank of C01u5ibu5..........• • • •••

Farmers'and Mechanics bank ofSteubenville_. 14
Farmers' bank of Canton "0
Germs:
(irnnrille
hia,iltern ..... 10
Lan railer
Marietta
ifaerator? .

Verhani,s' and Traders', Cincinnati 5
Pleasan.' 14

!I/arm-ea
Putnam ........ .................1
t,:andaisky .................

Sei.to ........

rrhana ...............

Wooster .... lj
.Yrnia ........

.................14
Za.rgrith. ...........

Rank a) Cleveland .........................5
INDIANA.

Slate hank and branekts
State Scrip

KENTUCKY.
.41/ banks _ _ _

ILLINOIS-
Stole bank
Bank of llZiaois, Shaw/ileac/um

VIRGINIA.
Bank of/A. ralleyof Virginia
Rank of Virginia 1111
Exchange bank of Virginia
Farmers'bankof Virginia I
North- Western sank of Virginia......
Merchants' and Meekanies' bank of Virginia—. .1j
BrantA.s.. .....

.....

Bank al Morganion.n..... ..

MARYLAND.
Baltimore City banks...
All otker solvent basks..

NORTH CAROLINA
All solreat basks

SOUTH CAROLINA
All solventhanks .. .. .. .. .. ..

..
.. .

GEORGIA.
AUsoldtiti banks.

ALABAMA
3fobilet anis .....

Covielry ..... .................

totTrsIANA.
Nen Orleans banks ( ......

TENNESSEE.

....par

MICHIGAN.
Bank of 31. Clair S. Clair, • 1•••• e•75
Bank of lie River Bahia, Monree... .... 10
Farmer s' and Meckaxice Bank, Detroit.ii .4..10
Afickigoa Peorraltee, Co. Detroit 5
Oakland Cogusty Bank, Pontine 10

PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.

THE only place whero this article canbe found in
the city it at the corner of Fifth and Smith-

field streets, where it is constantly kept on hand, to-
gether with tit kinds of Fruits and Pastry, &c. &c.,
also superior Havana, and principa cigars.

G. SCIINECK.
Long Credit

fr E subscriber offers for sale thi rty.one building
lots on a credit often years. These lots are situa-

ted on Grant, Wylie, Fifth, Ross and Diamond streets,

in the 3d Ward of the city, adjoining the New Court
House, Persons disposed to purchase, will 6od these
lota favorably located as to health, convenience to bu•
sines., and will ultimately be the centre of the city.
For particulars enquire of James C. Combine, or

SARAH B. FETTERMAN.
febls dtf

For Bent.
A LA RGE end convenient two story brick dwell-

ing boom on the corner ofFactory tad Penn its
sth ward.

A.frerneeettege in Allegbehy city, toimediately be-
low the canal.

A room in the first stoty of brick building on the
corner of Sth.and Union sta.

Also, the second and third storierof same building
Apply to JAMES MAY,

GOLD PENS AT REDUCED. PRICES.

J UST received and for sale byJOHN H MELLOW.
febl6 122 Wood a.

210114111 D COWAN)
Attotatcy at Law,

Ace In Barke'a Buiklingo, 4th across, rsear Market.
jabs Ifiiiftwly

,r4.064,4J•:1- At ,. 4 akko,ovr.d., y
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